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I SAID IT FIRST-
"We are the first to bring out the new Christmas Gifts

The whole store is in holiday attire now Every available inch of space is given over to

Santa Glaus Gifts for old and young useful ornamental You can afford it this year as

never before We have a large assortment the largest we ever hrd and the best part of it is-

weI have priced the goods at the beginning at prices usually quoted by desperate dealers on the

eve of Christmas
II

Ill solid oak malechlte green and birch
20 Inches high very handsome 112.

- cttes Real Turkish Tabourettes inlaid with
pcarl575.(

Moorish Jardlnlers or flower stands-
beautiful top price 175.
Genuine IVekwood tabourettes new
goods-at $10-$12 $15 and $20 each-

.In

.

India oak maple enamel white mahog-

any
¬

finish India stools 1.50 each.
Stools Fancy pillow stools something new for

Christmas price 250.
Foot-
Stools

Patent stool with iron legs finished in
gold leaf asminstor and velvet uphols-

tering
¬

round oblong and square shapes
prices S5c and $1.25-

.tT

.

--ktj All shapes-all qualities of carpet cov-
ITid

-

cred hassocks-hundreds of them at-55c!

each and up to G5c 1.00 and 150.
Many very choice and desirable shapes
iu Dresden , Halcnrlc , llomanesque with
globes to match Our lamp stock repre-

sents1

¬

values that cannot be duplicated
not only In Omaha hut I in lamp stores
in any city in America.
Lamps for light and lumps for beauty.
One set of thirteen different patterns-
largo bowl base opal globe to match ,

complete $3.00-

.Beautifully
.

decorated large low bowl
lamp with globe to match $0.00-

.Jardiulers

.

in the most beautiful of ..Ta-

rdinler
-Jardinier

wares at nOc$1.00$1.50$2.50-
$3.50ui > to the mammoth size at $8.0-

0Jardiniers In sets with jars and stands
to mutch beautiful woiks of art in gen-

uine
¬

Tlzan ware at-$10-$12-$15 and
$1S a. set.
The Jardinlers come In natural terra
cotta delft and marine blues malichlto
and forest greens yellows browns
ros etc to match the most modern dec ¬

orations.

Brass and onyx stands opom work topOnyx
fancy brass under-slielf chased brass

Stands legs Mexican onyx top 7's( Indies
square price 100.r The same table with the legs French
bont-at 1.50 each.-

A
.

brass table with onyx underslielf and
onyx toi > French bent brass legssize-
of top 0 Inches square price $ (150.
Cast brass genuine gold plated ele-

gantly
¬

designed large round onyx top

tnble1125.
Gold plated cast brass table with onyx

shelf size of top 1(1( inches square and
onyx 10x10 Inches French curved logs

1200.
Very heavy gold plated cast brass table
with shelf same size as top 1(5x1(1( ( Indies

onyx full 10x10 inches brass and onyx
columns warranted not to tarnish price

2850.
These tables are being retailed at prices
lower than we can replace them today
from the manufacturers so that if you
are even thinking of an onyx table as-

a Christmas present you better take ad-

vantage
¬

of tills assortment while it Is
very complete-

.At

.

Ladies' a little money we are going to give
you some special values In these desks

Desks and we want you to know It.

First Is a full size lady's desk in solid
oak or mahogany finish pigeon holes
and drawer Inside under lock and key-
price $1.75.-

A

.

* full lady's desk hand carved
large drawer shaped legs oak and ma-

hogany
¬

finish at 5.50 ,

Lady's extra large desk two large draw-
ers

¬

In front French logs oak and ma-

hogany
¬

finish price 750.
Very artistic small desk highly polished

with drawer sycamore pigeon holes
and inside drawer $ ((1.75-

.A

.

library desk with thTee dmWCIM pol-

ish
¬

finish swell front French legsoak-
or mahogany finish full complement of
conveniences host value we ever offered
-at $ i : 00.
Kino curly birch marquetry Inlaid drop

or In white selected bird's-eye maple
beautifully finished and appointed at
1050. ,

!

A VOl'J1 fine sOlltl luabogmiy library dek.
swell front-claw feet I wo deep draw-

oislnterlor
-

lining of bird's-eye maple

Lady's boudoir desk-nialiognny-all ve-

neered

¬

and artistic Inlaid decorations-
of

-
such handsome appearance that de-

scription

¬

Is Impossible price 1800.

r III f
i'i'-

j

'

r

The first floor is loaded down with new kinds of toys

Iron Toys , Steel Toys , Wooden Toys , every
conceivable Toy and oceans of them you will like the prices too They are in nearly every
instance away below last year The prettiest line of Doll cabs ever brought to Omaha Come
to the Grand Opening Monday You can look even if you don't buy
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Ton I CliL-Nl , full or ToolM , II.I5 ,

ISi- Gravel Train , OSu. j

IlulIiUiiK lllucUN , HJIe.

Hard Clipper Sled , full round Klei-l Hprlnp : Hied , ! 17

I.a rue Iron Sulkey , IRu-

.Tender

. lichen loiiK' , -l.'e ; I'raine Clipper , liuiulNOiiieldec uraled , at 7u.

and U I-urKi' l'a i'iiRer Carx Over -1 feet IOIIR , 08c.

ntirrnrrTHoo-

U. mill I.nddern atI.Tc , ( I1lc , UHc-

Ox 'IVuin , DarUvx llrlvcr , very IIITBC tii,1 > c

hard&

Rockers We dix a rocker business for
the reason that we carry more lockers
than are curried lu nil Onuha besides
We are great bii.tors of rockers ami as-

a consequence we do an Immense locker
business.-
We

.

start with a fol. leather high back
cobbler seat arm looker in oak at 1.75
Another style cobbler seat rocker S25.
Yet another tlmt we think is still better

in either oak or mahogany finish at
250.
Fine quarter sawed oak beautifully
finished cobbler so.it high back arm
i ocker $ .' 150.
You can be one of n hundred who can
get one of those chairs Monday there's
just 100 of thorn made In mahogany
finish highly polished rookor upholster-
ed

¬

back and scat in fancy velours in a.

splendid variety of patterns spindle
back and sides a chair that would sell
regularly for 7.50 but as a drawing
card to our locker department we price
them 175.
Very largo man's reading rocker with
box seat upholstered In leather one of
the best and most comfortable rockers
made highly polished In mahogany fin-

ish
¬

or oak any man will be pleased with
it fora Christmas present-price .y.MH ) .

Fine upholstered silk damask parlor
rocker very fine mahogany finish
1550.:

Large upholstered rocker in marquetry
panel back a chair that usually sells for
25.00( we offer as a Christmas pioont-
to some one at $ U0.) ( )

Very handsome mahogany panel back-

rocker highly pollshod upholstered In

apple green ma loon and dark green

leather an artistic Chrlsthas present at-

1'ractically the puma chair upholstered
in line siik damask at050.
Large arm locker lope spindle b.uk -

loose reversible cushions chair In either
now golden oak or mahogany finish -
just as comfortable as pretty pile. ' $ V50-

A Moirls chair a great big eacy chair-Every-
Man

back adjustable to any position wide
nun levorslblo cushions in veloms

Wants and coihirnys( colors to suit for .y.l.r.O.

Great big overstuffed loatlier Turkish
One chairs and nickers one especially .

full Turkish iron frame chair an extra
good value atU)0.: ) .

The best tiling made upholstered a * up-

holstering
¬

should bo done in either elm r-

or rocker newest in shape at 15.00 and

5000.
Drapery Tiavolor's sain pi w of fine Drapery

Goods fiom W. & 1. Sloane just ree-ived.
Goods They are line imported Duperies and

are suitable for eovcilng sola pillow--
and we are able to price them at 2c( ) ,

;55e , I5c , 50c , 05c and 75c ach.

Sofa And this reminds us of our IJ'IHorel
Sofa Pillows , filled with down , at Me

Pillows each-

.Hissell's
.

Crown .Jewel , S200.Carpet
I'.lssell's IMteiit Cycle Hem Ing Suip-
eis

-

Swrepers-

Chdstmas

, 250.
Coco Mud' ' Door Milts , 20e.

Tufted Couches in corduroy , with steel

springs , httvl edge , a'beautiful all'nir , at-

SS.25.Couches .

From this price up we can glv y
anything In the Couch line you can ak
for.-

I'.ox
.

Couches , with dep box extending

the. full width and length of tinmob( ,

just the tldng to lay out dresses in up-

holstered In muslin all spring edge -

Anotlur Hex Couch-upholstered In de-

nim box phi ! ! llminco 1500.
Wide Wale Corduroy High Head CuiHi

-$0.75-

.Itococo
.

Condi-new shape Iranitt l-mr

coverliig180.
Very line calWtln loatlier largo foiuh-

in any color-made with diamond tufts
mid cut leather fringe -made under our

carfill supervision and guaranteed by-

im not to craek and the springs to stand-

up under all circumstances-price $ : ! 7 5o ,

Fac fiimllo reproductions on the beH-

imilllyHigh
( of tapestry chilli of the finest

Art original hand painted tapestries that
( 'a" buy-retouched l y liiuid.Tnn fr5ps'' " ' >apebinea (jjjoi| tomima , h ( ) ravoraiju, Wllli Tap.-

trios that sell for $25 to $75 eaoli that u

glance Is enough to show them fur su-

perior In wotkmanshlp , delicacy of color ,

In drawing , In atmospheric tendoiness ,

In transparency of light and shade
and In variety of modeling. Thus- who
have been dosed with cheap eluomos ,

etc. , will find In these Tapcutilos a. )

artistic and educational decoration for
their homos which lias no equal and
have hi'rcloforo been considered a lux-

ury oven by the wealthy.

Sizes about 2X.xl foot-pi Ice $ ( ! 00.
Splendid for.scrcona for panels-
door panels centers of huge porller H-

nK plcturcH on walls over heads of beds
price , 0.00 cadi.


